The research belongs to content analysis which focused on analyzing English workbook content used for grade ten in SMKN 1 Gombong. In analyzing the workbook, the researcher considered the five aspects of standardized book suggested by Hutchinson and Waters (2003) : audience, aims, content, methodology, and other criteria. The objective of this research was to find out the quality level of English workbook content based on the criteria of standardized book proposed by Hutchinson and Waters (2003) . The instruments used in this research were interview, observation, and documentation. The researcher applied both qualitative and simple quantitative method for this research. Qualitative was used for analyzing and delivering the result into depth description; meanwhile, simple quantitative was for computation result of analysis in a form of number. Based on the result of the research, the workbook was in the fair level, also the researcher viewed that the workbook included into a less standardized book. It was proven by the total scoring of analysis that the workbook reached the number of 35. After doing analysis, the workbook used for grade ten in SMKN 1 Gombong contains of General English.
Introduction
Workbook is the common media used in many schools. Based on Depdiknas highlights more on preparing the students for upcoming jobs. Therefore, it offers several majors for the students such as accounting, engineering, automotive, tourism, and broadcasting. For that reasons, the teacher of this school should adapt the learning objectives with the student's major because they learn in certain field and need to know English materials related to their field. In vocational high school programs which are also known as career and technical education programs, students study a skill or trade such as engineering or plumbing, in addition to completing academic core requirements (Pannoni, 2014) . Connecting to those words, the English teacher has to prepare the teaching and learning process well by selecting the appropriate both textbook and workbook.
Considering the important of English for Specific Purpose (ESP) for vocational students, the teacher should be careful in choosing media also assessment instruments.
One of the assessment instruments teacher may use is workbook. By using workbook, teacher can measure the students' understanding toward the material given. In this case, the teacher needs a good skill to choose which the English workbooks will be used for the students. (Dubin and Olshtain, 1990, p.167 
Research Method
Dealing with workbook analysis, this research was categorized as document analysis or content analysis since the data of this research was in the form of document;
that was the English workbook entitled "Victory" used for grade ten. Hall (2001) says content analysis is a research technique 
Other Criteria
Other criteria deals with the price and the way to obtain the book. The price of "Victory" workbook was affordable and it could be proven by the result of observation and interview with the English teacher that all students of grade ten in SMKN 1
Gombong had this workbook. Based on the interview section, the teacher said that all students bought the workbook were not because of their obligation. They still could read and borrow the book freely since the school provided it in the library. The workbook "Victory" was easily to get because the students could find it in the school library, then for those who wanted to have it could contact their English teachers.
Conclusion
The objective of this research was to evaluate the English workbook entitled 
